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The Golden Opportunity.
HOW DO THESE PRICES SUIT YOU?

At RATION'S State Street Book Store
Until January 1st oi until stock is exhausted, the following works will be furnished at price annexed.

1 I'SKIN'S WORKS 12 Vols 14.00
WASHINGTON IimNG 8 Vols 8.00

FEftDI N AND AND ISABELLA 2 Vols 2.00
COOP EU'S SEA TALES 5 Vols 4.00

KNIGHTLY'S HISTORY ENGLAND 2 Vols. 1.50

$
WORKS

7.00

i Leather, Library,
times library

CHRISTMAS is
Do you want to make it season of genuine mirth, jollity, satisfaction and surpriso? If you do,go to the RACKET

STORE aud over stock of NEW HOLIDAY GOODS which they have gotting in during the

two weeks. We an IMMENSE line of Dol's, Toys of every descripiton, Story Books, Scrap Albums,

Albums, Toilet Sets, Games, Silk Handerchiefs and everything else that it takes to make the old as well as

1 n hnnnv. A nrl thev are SELLING at PRICES lower than ever before. While looking over the Holiday

Stock it is to remember that full line of Boots, Shoes, Hosiery, Underware etc. etc.

pay you to at before buying.

161 Commercial Street.

GOING OUTOF BUSINESS

of the

:.... ,.,
J?aOV HniiUTUS, inv..,,
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THE ENTIRE STOCK

T
By 1st, 1892,,. DTnrpTTR-rcs Mm ROUS.

,noSt MATERIALS
A,,.,l, KtHnnrv. Notions. Flaes, Albums, Toilet Cases, Toy Furniture,

Fancy Goods ever carted in Salem,

WILL BE SOLD OF COST

""ft ST

h"3 ShI I H I I UUl vv
7 "W"",r..-..l'- t'i -- vrlnr1llllll'''ytagall',

W. M. SARGEANT.
Going Out Business!

Please call early and examine his fine line of Christ-

mas toys, fancy notions, mustache cups, fancy cups and

saucers, mush sets, children's tea sets, fancy perfumes, cuft
n.. 0Df0 wnrlr Imves. albums, whisk

brooms, games and children's blocks, rocking horses, drums,

children's trunks, swings, dolls, bird cages, picture frames

and frames made to order, croquet sets, doll

buggies, tinware, express wagons, baby buggies, easels,

feather dusters and baskets of all kinds. He has the

finest line in the city aud less room. Please call and look

through before purchasing elsewhere, for these goods

go.

Harntt &,
SUCCESSORS TO

BE

Ml-l- "mciniire,7rvTAT
BROS.

HEAD QUARTERS FOR RED STAR

STAPLE IB Mil
At the old Stand, next to Post Office.

"The Best"
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SHOES.
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BOOTS AND

& Co,,

Commercial

Salem, Oregon.

Bestn "The Best

SNOW THE YEAR ROUiNi

HoUSB AWTinting, .Ut VamWdng
PPr Hnl. IWIotafcJWlNatural Wood FinUb. WorK.

COOPER'S LEATHER STOCKINGS 5 Vols. 3.50
CARLYLE'S 11 Vols 10.00
DICKEN'S WORKS, Cloth, 1 5 Vols
DICKEN'S 15 Vols 17.00
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Churchill Sash, Door k Manufacturing Co.

Sash, Doors, Blinds & Mouldings, Turning & Scroll Sawing.

House Finishing made to order.
full supply or seasoned stock ofnllcan always keep amivNe

kinds. aSiSS Work?. Corner ofTrade and HiEn streets. Salem, Oregon.

If

Sash and Door Factory
Front Street, Salem, Oregon.

The best class of work in our line at prices to compete
with the lowest. Only the best material used.

CHURCHILL & BURROUHGS.
Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters

Stoves Blacked, Repaired and Set Up.
Estimates on all work In our lino.

p. m v. ,v
UlMVlll liuvii w iiw

IOO Ohemakata

deliver wood,
lumber.

Htate St.. onnosltoSa- -
.1.4.1. . - 1. I n ilnt rt

lem Tron works. Drays and may do uinuKuuui, ipi--

the of State and Commercial

B, F. DRAKt, Proprietor.

SALEM
T. G. PERKINS, Superintendent.

IRON

SBSSsSdBand Farm machinery tnodt and repaired.Purifier

5

Street,

DRAYS AND
always ready Tor orders.

and
hay, coal Of-flo- e

tracks ioumi
street.comer

Gtnenl

flels.

THE LADIES' SHOES sold by G. Given aro manu!

factured by his brother, A. B. Given, at Lynn, Mass., and
,.r,1 in fivwv resnect. None but the best goods

kept in Donola Goody ewAydtladies'sh for

2.75. Jm JT-- jr--- w j---- i-

BREWSTER & WHITE).
and

LOWEST PKICES AND Ftllili
91 COURT STREET.

Ma

Ulij

N

MOULDINGS.

Tinners,

Barr

TRUCKS

Sell
and

WORKS,

C.

stock.

Flour, Feed, Hay, Straw Barley Uiop,

DELIVEYR

Plumbers and Tinners,

PIANOS, ORGANS,

..MUSICAL MBSOnAlfBIHU- .-

P. H. EAST0N k CO.,

310.Commerc!al St., Sahm,

3fuJo fumlljd or balU, rwepUcn, lr.

THE CAPITAL MUL
HOFER BROTHERS, Editors.

UnUSHEUDAlLY.EXCKraBUNDAV,

BT THK

Canital Journal Publishing Company.
(Incorporated.)

Office, Commercial Street, in r. O. llullrtlus
fcanered at the postonice at Salem, Or., as

seeond'ClBES mntur.

NOT DISPOSED TO TItKAT THK
COMMISSION FAIltfA.

Tho railroad coramllteo of tho
stale Fanners' Alllanco publishes
tho following:

"We, your committee, llrmly' be-

lieve that the only way tho people
can successfully control railroad?,
is liy statute law. If "the next lejilc- -

laluro of Oregon will pass a maxl
mum rate bill specifying just what
the passenger aud freight rates shall
be, the railroad company will obey
tho laws of tho laud, and our organ-

ization will not bo called upon to
employ expert attorneys nor go Into
tho courts to get juslleo and eufurco
the laws. Wo therefore recommeud
to our members aud all other
reform organizations throughout the
ntuto as the oulv maetical way to
settle this railroad question until
government ownership Is secured,
to demand tho repeal of the law
creatlug a railroad commission, aud
nnfnrca these demands at tho ballot
box by voting for only such men ns

will pledge themselves lu writing to
repeal this law, aud thereby rid this
state of this utterly useless, decep-

tive and expouslvo railroad

Tho sixth plank of tho Oeain-nillaiiapo-

demands, leads thus:
"We demand the most rigid, hot),

at aud just state and national
control and supervision

f the means of public communica-
tion aud transportation, and If this
control and suptrvlslon does not
remove tho abuse now existing, wo

demand the government ownership
of such means of communication
md transportation."

Wo would like to nsk tho public
lu general aud tho Alliance mem-

bers lu particular If, In tho light of
sixth demand, tho abovo cousttntes
fair treatment of the Oregon rail-

road commission and Us workings
under tho present law.

Tho framer of tho abovo report
aBsalllpg) the commission system
promiBeslthat tho railroads will obey
a maximum rate law. How does
ho know that ? In other states they
fight such laws harder In the courts
tlmn commission laws und as a rulo
more successfully.

Wo fenr tho irontleman baa an
antipathy entirety out of keepluj
with plank six of his order, which
especially recognizes stato control
and supervision of railroads. Only

after this has been tried and failed
shall government ownership be

Aspersious of tho commission will

not weaken It in the minds of fair
men, aud deserve no answer for the
simple reason that assertions uro not

facte. Tho Alllanco would do better
to loud Its Influence to make the
commission useful to tho people, In

place of trying to weaken Its Influ
ence.

1'HOUL.KMS CONFKONTINO
1'AIIMICK.

Till!

President Ij. L. Polk, in his ad

at the
Alliance held at Indiau

.1.1.. lnl... nf 41m llu.aioiis, urt-- viiis jul-iui- m .

tress of the farmer:
"The gray-haire- d sire, whose

havo been tough-

ened and hardened throui(li n life of

toll and labor In the production of
wealth, has beeu forced, by unjust
legislation, to address himself to
iiiMtui Ichh Imnorlant nroblcm of
securing a Just and equitable dis-

tribution of that wealth. Diligent,
lioueHt and earnest research and
Investigation as to the causes which

have brought tho American farmer

to tho verge of bankruptcy and ruin
has forced upon lilm tho alarming
conviction that many of tho most
nfreri and imnorlant functions of

the covernment have Ikxjii usurped

and appropriated for the benefit of

tho favored to tho detriment
mid ruin of the nculected millions.

Two-third- s of tho weullh of the
country is not assessed one farthing
(or purpose of taxatlou, andyet tho
government ha the power to force
every tax-pay- in the land to oiler
his life In defense of that untaxed
wealth. With all his facilities for
transportation, which are equal to

tho demands of the productive
. .. . I l.funower or tne couniry, mm

accessibility to markets, the farmer
Is forced to sell HU product at
nri..M, .nr..lv rovcrlnu the cont of

production.
'Il fails to uuuenaann wny n

United Btutes bond, U.ught for Jem

than CO cents on tiie dollar, bearing
4 percent. lnteret,bould command

a premium of '20 cent on the dollar,

while a noto teemed by mortgage

on the average farm at half IU
value, beatlntr 8 per cent Interest,

- f W

mod due at the Mine time, couiu not
e old Hi lt fe value.

That exUtlng are not
to be awribtd to liidolefico or thrift'
Jes lmprovldc tlm part of our

farmer, we point to tueir urouu u

welHIIIed field and abundant liar

vests which crown their toll, and
which, with an exception of two
ypanshnvo furnished anuually since
1850, over 70 per cent, of nil our
domestic exports.

NEOK8SITY OV ABrECIAL 8K8SION

Ol' THK LKUISLATUKK.

Next to openlug tho natural
water way of this great Willamette
valley tho peoplo of Western Oregou
feel a deep Interest In tho Immediate
opening of tho Columbia. By im-

mediate is meant In tlmo to movo
tho crop of 18D2, Tho obstacle at
the Cascades Is overcomo by the
Portage railway built and equipped
by tho stato of Oregon at u cost of
$UO,000. Tho louger portago at The
Dalles Is still uusurmounted but
should be overcome in a similar

maimer In 1802. If congress docs
not do It the stato must do it. Tho
noonlo of Eastern Orejrou must not
bo forced to wait ten or twenty years
until a boat railway or canal and
lochs can be constructed. Tho great
eastern empire region must not bo

left with ItB development checked
for all that time. It will bo a check
upon all Oregou to allow that great
highway of nature to tho seas to uo

closed In tho tlmo when tho capital
of tho whole world la anxious to
come aud develop Oregon. What
aro tho chances of getting a portngo
railway in 1802? Thero aro two
ways. Let us oxamtno them.

1. Governor Ponnoyer will ask of
congress an linmedlatoapproprlatlon
of $300,000 to build a portago railway
at Tho Dulles. Ho proposes lu tho
name of Oregon aud of tho party ho
represents to ask at tho hands or

the Itlvers and Harbors coinmitteo
of tho Democratic houso that sum.

If all goes well ho will securo It,
though the chances are against hlui.
How will hla bill faro lu tho senate?
Tho seuatois from Oregon aro Re-

publican. If Governor Ponnoyer
can get his Portnge railway bill
through the limine, whloh Is doubt-

ful, will tho lteptbllcan then feel

llko covering hliu with glory against
tho plaus for Improvement at The
Dalles to which they are committed?
It. Is not Ukelv. It Is not In tho
nature of things. Tho Bonators are
still elocted by tho legislature and
nro nnswerauio to mo pany inai
elects them only as represented in
tho legislature. Pounoyor cannot
muko party capital out or their
actlous becauso tho legislature has
already several times memorlaQed
them for boat railways. Tho soimto
would Bit dowu ou n Portago rail-

way at Tho Dalles If tho house
would pass It.

Tho peoplo of this stuto bellovo
that Governor Ponnoyer Is slucero
in desiring to open tho Columbia
and thus secure relief for tho peo-

ple or Eastern Oregon. Tho peoplo
must look upon their oxecutlvo as

being abovo playlug with tlium or
coneoctlnir' fechomes to genorato

political thunder In mockery of

their diro necessities. Yet they cau

see uo'posslblo chauco to get a por
tago railway at tho hands or mis
congress. To wait for It to adjourn
will eurrv tho matter over Into

another year. A portago railway
Is a novelty In congress. It Is doubt-

ful If tho presldout would not veto

bill to build and operate 13 miles
or railroad for one section of one

state. It Is it lino of business tho
federal government would hesitate
to go Into. Willi ono portago
onerated by tho stato of Oregon and
another Just abovo by tho uniteu

dress the supremo council of Btu(c(j tbero wouU,

few,

bo a lacK or

harmony. Tho stato would have
no control over the federal portage.

While we do not believe it Is possi-

ble to secure u portage railway ap-

propriation at tho hands of this con-

gress It would not be worth much
if wo had it.

What can be done V It Is obvious

that the rluhtand only way to build

the second portago railway at 'the
Dalles Is for the state or Oregon to

build It JiihI wj it built tho first,

which It Ib now so succesarully and
economically operating. To do this
lu time for tho next crop and wtve

the producers of Oregon walling
one veur until another legislature Is

,.u,.i,.,i .mil meets, llio governor of

Oregon should call u special sewlou
or the legislature for Unit purpose

at once. Will ho doll' Tho best

!i,iw..r ho could make In his own

mind would be to answer tho que.
llou, do the people of Eastern Ore

gon need relief

1IK1TKII UTIfX.

Tin: JouiiNAkgot Its estimate of

the board of trade advertising fund

altogether to low. It under wtl-mat- es

the oily' resources, and over-locke- d

the fact that no fund

was raised tho past year. For that
reason the new fund la properly to

be made twice on large.
We put It at tf 00 n month. The

committee have near that lu !lt
now and are not half through. The
funds should bo put up lo $1000 or

I200 a month. Batem should theu
be advertised by Its leading feature

a the bet investment town on (lie

Pacific coast In every newpr in
United Btattti. It would be bet

ter atlll to make It 2000 ft month.
.. . . , . .,
IukUu Amle !

Tb Jttot ! tn th iMjfM torVui.
HMBtTtlUf.inuiPlM JUotl. CWtoUlM,

to r sS ty IMM'I J. Vtf, Vum t

-- rpw twi ww? WSWW

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Food Report.

Royal
J&S&?

According to tho Congressional
Record, ou Dec 10th, in thoUnltod
Stales senate, Mr.Dolph Introduced
a bill (S. 634) to provide for tho con-

struction of a public building nt
Snlem, Oregon; whloh was read
twlco by Ita title, and referred to tho
commlttco on public buildings and
grounds.

$100 Reward. $100.
Tho readers of tho Capital

JoouNAi will bo pleased to learn
that thero Is at least one dreaded
disease lhat science hai been ablo to
euro in nil us stages, auu iui
cataarh. Hall's Cataarh Curo Is tho
only positive euro now known to
tho medical fraternity. Cataarh bo-In- g

a constitutional disease, requires
a coustltutloual treatment. Hall's
Cataarh Curo Is taken internally,
acting directly upon tho blood aud
mUCOUS BUriaocs OI iuu B);u,
thereby destroying tho foundation
of tho disease, aud giving tho patient
strength by building up the consti-
tution and assisting nature In doing
its work. Tho proprietors havo so
much faith In its curative powers
that they offer Ono hundred Dollars
for any case that It falls to cure.
Send for list of testimonials. Ad-

dress F. Cheuey & Co., Toledo, O.
Bold by druggists. 75 cents.

A shortago of over $200 hns been
roported In the accounts of City
Marshal Thompson of Athena,
taxes collected by him that have
not yet beeu turned over to tho
city. Ills boudsmeu havo been
notified of tho fact, and tho mattor
will probably bo straightened, up

sooti. Tho exact amount of tho
shoring is not yot known, hut it
will not fall far short or ?200.

Tho Dalles Buu: An Item la going
tho rounds of tho press that Shor-iuii- u

county Is tho only ono In tho
stato that has uot n saloon In Its
borders. Such was possibly tho
caso for a short tlmo after tho two
saloon keepers at Grant's woro fined
ftir violation or tho'llcouso law, but
tho county was not allowed to enjoy
nncii distinction lone, as outside of

druc stores thero la at least ono
placo where the "long folt want" Is

supplied. Tho owner calls his
saloon a rattlesnake ranch, and
thero aro not n few who make regu-

lar calls for the purposo )t gotting
bit or spending one.

Klectrie Hitters.

This romody is becoming bo will
known and so popular as to need no
special meutlon. All who have
nami K.lwtrln Hitters slmr tho same
song or prn!BC.--- Y purer muuieiuu
does uot exist aud it Is guaranteed
to do all that Is claimed. Electric
miters will cure all diseases of tho
llvnr and kldtlOVS. Will rCIIlOVO
pimples, bolls, salt rheum and othor
ailectlons caused by Impure blood,
Will drive Malaria from the. system
and prevent as well as euro all Ma-

laria fevers.-F- or curo of headache,
constipation aud Indigestion try
iSleotrlo Hitters Entire satisfaction
utiarautccd, or money refunded.- -

Price CO cenlB and J1.00 per bottle at
fry's drugstore, 225 Commercial Bt,

A tramp died t Alhona
night from eating frozen apples.

After a repast of thlsdelectaniotiiei,
ho slopt with a comrade tourist in a
barn, and became ill during tho
night. He was reiuovod to n hotel,

and thoro died. Ills partuer gtwo
dm iitliuriKl number and address of

the dead mau'8 homo, somowhero
In Canada, together with hta nume,

aud a telegram was sent, which

brought the Btrango reply that uo

such party was known at the place
mentioned. The man's name la

Frank Greenwood, and ho la n

French Canadian, JIo came from
Montreal.

The state board of horticulture Is

keeping close lookout for peatlfer- -

otia Insects, and have sent out circu
lurs warulriK the people against ad
mlttlng there into their orchards.
They say tho Ban Jose aeale already
Infests ninny orchards, und among
fruit trees l aa much to bo dreaded
tut smallnox among humans. Tho
woolly aphis Is aald to Infest nearly

verv orchard In .Wwlern Oregon,

nd winter washing and spraying Is
... i... iln Sut Miittinpltli!.

miviei uy u " w...w....
The tree now being In ft dormant
condition, stronger and more deadly

woshea can bv uted than lu tho

growing eaou,

A W'oadrr Worker.

Frauk Hoirhiati, a young man of
Jlurllngton, Ohio, state that ho hart
been under the .care of two prowl
mint nhvalclan. aud uid their
treatment until he was uot able to
r..t around. They pronounced his

com to I") cousumptiou aud Incur-
able. He was eruadert to try Dr.
ifm,'.. N'w Dlrtnverv forcoiwuiilK- -

Hon, coughs and colds aud at that
time was not able to walk acrrai
the htreet wllhsst rIfc. J
found, before he had uml half of a
dollar lltle, that he was r..uoh bet
ter: he eontluued lo uw It and w to-iir- tv

etilovlui' ui'mmI health. If y'-
I.hvu hiiv throat. IllUl or CUWt

trouble try It. We KUrante tUf
faetloii. Trial Mtle free at Fry'a
druKtore, !S touunrti r.

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

TELEGRAM DISPATCHES

Vssocintetl Press- - Report anil

Digests of all Important

flews oi To-Da- y.

MISCELLANY.

FOHEiatr 1TRM8.

London, Dee. 21. Particulars of
tho receut battlo reported near
Foochow, lu which It Is stated that
the rebels had been routed,
havo Just beeu received here,
aud show the lanertei
army sutiereu a criwumg uercni.
Tho people had rlsou en awsaelu
tho district or Tutc la, tnree nays'
Jouruoy from Foochaw, in a north-oa- st

direction, and had slaughtered
several officials. Five thousnd
Imperial troops were sent against
tho rioters by Viceroy Pin, and a
bloody engagement euBiied, In

whloh over 2000 of tho Boldlers

woro killed, tho remaludor fleeing,
paule-strloko- u, A now subject for
discussion aud excitement in Foo-oho-w

1b Just now detracting some
attention from tho rebellion, aud
the authorities hope it will help
them In the supprsslon of tho riot-

ers. It is talk about a posslblo war
between Russia aud China. Doubt
less this has been caused by dis-

patches from London roportlug tho

advances of tho Russian oxpedlton
over tho Chlueso frontlor. Tho au-

thorities nro fannlug tho llamea and
making tho moat of It.

London, Dec, 24. Tho Bonaparte
divorce cae came up for further
hearing yesterday. Justice Jeune
decided when the caw flt chmj,

ud that the potltou ehoukl be so
araouded as to include the ennrfe
of adullory, and ordered If the petf.

tlon was not so amended It should
be taken ofl tile. "Whe the caw
was called the itltloe failed to

amend her petltlqa a directed by

tho court. Prince Clovla Bonaparte
then presented a counter petlton
asking for dlwolutlon of bta marrt-ag- o

to petitioner on tho ground that
tho coromony was void because tho
woman'a vfirst husband was living.

London, Doc. 1. A correspond-o- ut

of tho Times at Santiago de
Chill says that the entire Unman
oabluol will resign December 20,

whou President Montt will be form
ally Installed lu oflice. The presl
dent will Ihon appoint n now eabl-no- t.

Advices Bhito that tho ravages of
yellow fovor in Uracil aro growing
heavlor dally. A wldo cpread panto

has seized upon the people, and all
those able aro ileelng-t- tho mount-
ains for saroty.

DoiiUN, Dec 2U-Yes- terday was

a groat day In tho battle for supre-

macy Ibotwceu the rival factions of
the Irish parliamentary party. It
Is conceded that tho election which
takes place In Watorford Is a decis-

ive struggle In the Irish right, and
upon it will depend tho future course
of tho factions, Thoro was no dis-

order, and everythlug passed off
quietly.

London, Dee. 2I.- -A dispatch was
received In tbla city from Buonoa
Ayres saying reports are current
there that political troubles lu the
Brazilian state or Rio Grande have
broken out again. Dlsorderaoccawi
in various parja or the state, and,,
where the civil and military autko- -

It lea attempt to eupprees the la- -'

pendent the movements o auo- -

ceodlng rapidly.

QukiikC, Dee, &1.-- AU extra ofll-cl- al

gmtte wan published dlsolvluK

the legislature aud appointing an-

other royal commission to Investi-

gate the further allej(rd boodlluj by

the Jato uovernment. Nomination
will be made March I, and vetlu
on March 8. The writ are retwra.

able on tho loth. The tegWatureU
called for April 7.

1'Aiiw, D!fl. 21-J- ulta Blttion, the
dUtlnguUibt'd French taeu awi
onthor, who Ima beeu critically IH

for aomo time pat, I dying. He
wub at one Uum) prn Hilufertw.

LoswiM, Dee. 24.- -A rae tog

prevailed In Yorkshire, All t

had lo be upendeJ, In jUt'datwo
meu lost their live lu wtmiwwv.

THHJAl'AN BAKTHQUAKK,

Ban Fkancwoo, Dee. 24. W. J.
Morgan, of Cleveland, 0 fa in tte

city, havlujyj returiM (Km
extendetl trip throuKh CW M
Japau. He reporta that ga fc

trtNNikUil cuflHt, atw tfc af
frem In Ua JPH mtopmk
Two wUHou yfl, equl In wm
the Mwa nutbr Jih
Iwi, dWribHtod awo til i

TNe wet uueiMMi

tBrfMiiWWitaitfW Win'
- f jf fat -

-- - -- x-- r


